Experimental and computational studies on the effects of valganciclovir as an antiviral drug on calf thymus DNA.
DNA-binding properties of an antiviral drug, valganciclovir (valcyte) was studied by using emission, absorption, circular dichroism, viscosity, differential pulse voltammetry, fluorescence techniques, and computational studies. The drug bound to calf thymus DNA (ct-DNA) in a groove-binding mode. The calculated binding constant of UV-vis, Ka, is comparable to groove-binding drugs. Competitive fluorimetric studies with Hoechst 33258 showed that valcyte could displace the DNA-bound Hoechst 33258. The drug could not displace intercalated methylene blue from DNA double helix. Furthermore, the induced detectable changes in the CD spectrum of ct-DNA as well as changes in its viscosity confirm the groove-binding mode. In addition, an integrated molecular docking was employed to further investigate the binding interactions between valcyte and calf thymus DNA.